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APPENDIX No. 2

îng sucli amendments to the Railway Act of the Doninion as wiil inake it com-

puisory for ail railroads in Canada to pay their employees at least twice péir
month.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: 1 ar n ot taiking about that, I1 amn talking about the amend-
ment we are now consideriiig.

Mr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: The amendment as drawn reads this way:

290A. The wages of ail persons employed in the operation, maintenance or

equipment of any *railway to which the Parliament of Canada bas granted aid
by way of subsidy or otherwise or which lias been declared to bie a work for the
general advantage of Canada shaE be paid at least semi-monthly.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I do not want to, criticise the language of the amendinent,
because that is not important for my purpose. I understand, as it rèad, that it refers
to the poisons employed in the operation of the road, mcaning the gentlemen who are
repîesented by their legisiative representatives .here. The shoprnen who are mon-
tioned in that resolution do not appear to corne under it. I have not heard of their
making any reques' until they came before you w ith that resolution which lias just
been read. I speak on behaîf of the three large railways, and I say that in their busi-
ness, with their ramifications, it is impracticable in the first piace-that two, payments
a month cannot be made and kept up. It has been stated here-I ar nfot sure whether
it was the representatives of the trainnen or not-that the excuse as to its being
inipracticable would not apply if there weîe m 'ore subdivisions. As far as the C. P. R.
is concerned I am instructed that there are three or four cities in which the pay sheets
are pîepared and sent outnamely, iMontreai, Winnipeg, Vancouver and I ar nfot sure
which is the fourth-perhaps Calgary. The reports are nDt ail brouglit to Montreal,
but they are ail brought into these four points--that is the report from oach persoi
who lias to report. I do not know what the channels are throngh which they corne,
but the reports as to the hours of labour, days of labour of ecd ernpioyee corne iii and
a pay sheet is nmade ont and lias to be checked. 1 do not know whether it lias to ba
returned for that purpose or not. Probably it lias, but at ail events the operatîion
consumes a considerabie part of the tirne, even rnaking monthly payments, and rnonthly
payrnents, I understand, are promptiy nmade. Tlie Grand Trunk add to that a state-
ment that the mere exIpenses on their systern of providing the additional staff required
would bie a very considerable sum, I think sornething like $70,O00 per annum. Mr.

Ogden, the auditor of one of the roads states that whatever niight be said as to the
proposai in years past it would lie quite impracticabie now to, get the i.dditionai staff
that would bie required to carry out the change, because of the difflculty of getting

labour duîing ivar time., The staffs in that raiiway and ail railways are depleted more
or less by mon who have gone to the front, and'it is ont of tic question now to make
sucli a change. So mucli for the difficulties. Now for '-he merits of the proposajt:
these men corne here, and I have no doulit they are duly accredited; I do -not cast any
doulit upon that, or upon tlie authcnticity of the rosolution which you have heard read,
but in the correspondence you wiil see liat tliese are matters of negotiations botwoon
the raiiway companios and thoso ernployees. Tlicy are ail membors of the organized
brotherhoods. They make thoir agreoements more or bass froquentiy, and tliey are al
agrood at the present time. That is to say, tliere are oxisting agreements in force.'
I understand frorn the nowspaprs--and 1 do not know it frorn my ir-structions-an
agreement was entered into, covering e number of theso employoos this spring, after
negotiations basting some time and reoently concludod. Wliat do the agreernents
cover I They caver a good many things. I do not know that I over saw one, but I
bave a general idea what they pertain to. Tliey cover the rate of wages and the hours
of labo)ur. In the case of tiainmen, the mîleage aliowance whici counts as a day and
ail those things. Is tus question of wages not a matter that sliouid be sottled in this

agreementI Is it not part of it and is it not, one of the terms? Is it propor for those


